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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 16 November 1977
Presiding Officer: J. Arthur Keith
�ecording Secretary: Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present.

Visitors Present:

Lou Bovos, Don Black, Lucretia Peters, Dale Comstock, Ed Harrington,
Jimmie Applegate, Don Caughey and Larry Lawrence.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
Chairman Keith announced the following changes:
1.

Eliminate "Approval of Minutes"

2.

Under "Communications" add

3.

B.

Letter from Russell Hansen, dated November 4, 1977.

C.

Letter from James Brooks, dated November 8' 1977.

D.

Letter from Jimmie Applegate, dated November 9, 1977.

E.

Letter from Linda Clifton, dated November 10, 1977.

F.

Letter from Lyle Ball, dated November 14, 1977.

Under "Reports" eliminate
A.

Executive Committee Report.

COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
A.

Two letters from Russell Hansen, chairman of the Department of Sociology, regarding an
interpretation of the Faculty Code as it relates to employment or leave time. He asks
the question: "When a faculty member is on leave, is he/she employed by the institution
and does that time count toward professional leave credit, toward tenure, toward pro
bationary time?" These two letters will be referred first to the Personnel Committee
and then to the Code Committee.

B.

Letter from President Brooks announcing the President's Task Force for Retention and
Recruitment of Students. Mr. Brooks will comment on it later in the meeting.

C.

Letter from Jimmie �pplegate on behalf of the Central Investment Fund, requesting that
one or more faculty representatives to the committee be selected prior to the next C.I.F.
Committee meeting on December S, 1977. Draft by-laws for the committee will be discussed
at that meeting. The letter will be referred to the Senate Executive Committee for
identifying faculty to serve on that committee.

D.

Letter from Linda Clifton thanking the Senators for inviting the Board of Trustees to
join them at their Special meeting on October 28. She mentions it is hoped that will
be only the first of a number of productive exchanges of views. They are particularly
pleased that they have begun discussing with the Senate the future role of the university
and organizational and staffing profile they will need to fill that role.

E.

Letter from Vice President Harrington transmitting a memo from Lyle Ball, Dean of the
School of Business and Economics, regarding a request to establish departments in the
School of Business and Econrimics. He outlined the growth that the School has experienced
and the difficulties of trying to administer a 25 or 26 member faculty plus 13 adjunct
faculty. This will be referred to the Senate Academic Affairs Committee for their study
and recommendation.
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REPORTS
A.

President Brooks presented a brief report on two items which Chairman Keith requested
he discuss with the Senate at this meeting:
1.

Proposal for renaming our academic schools, "colleges" -- Universities have major
areas within them in the academic area called colleges. Where there are units of
considerable size with noteworthy professional programs, they are often called schools.
Instead of moving on a proposal this past summer, the proposal was delayed so that
it could be discussed with the Senate. He, however, did present the proposal to Vice
President Harrington and he discussed it with the academic deans. Western has already
implemented this and have colleges and some schools within their university now.
It is the typical arrangement for an institution that is called university. Mr.
Brooks said it is to Central's advantage to have the same kind of nomenclature that
that the other universities have. He suggested Vice President Harrington report on
the reaction of the Deans.
Vice President Harrington commented he could only concur that the Deans and he had
discussed it and it seems a logical pattern to follow. He felt it would bring good
public relations and enhance Central's reputation in certain areas.
President Brooks mentioned he wanted to make it clear that the proposal was simply to
convert the current titles from Schools to "Colleges" and not to establish certain
departments as Schools at this time.
Chairman Keith stated this would be discussed by the Senate Executive Committee to
decide upon an appropriate response and a course of action.

2.

B.

Recruitment and Retention of Students-- President Brooks has sent a memo to the
College Community requesting they join in a university-wide action program for the
recruitment and retention of 'on-campus students. A Coordinating Committee has been
appointed and are meeting each day; they are looking for ideas that can be implemented
immediately to increase enrollment next fall. Don Schliesman attended a seminar/
workshop sponsored by Johnson & Associates in Chicago and reported there were 24
schools there with the same problems that Central has. Mr. Schliesman brought back
considerable information and ideas. Mr. Brooks stressed the need for everyone to
work together to get people to work with them and to work with students to keep them
on campus.

Chairman's Report -- Mr. Keith informed the Senate they are continuing to pursue the
development of a four-quarter plan. They are still in the stage of attempting to cost
it out and to develop a sound academic plan based on department needs and department
programs and staffing possibilities. They are still shooting for a December 1 deadline
to have a draft proposal prepared and they are still anticipating that in the December 7
meeting they will be able to take something they can discuss to the Senate meeting.
Mr. Keith commented on Advisement Week, November 28 through December 2. All academic
advisors are encouraged to get together with their students again and make the first-year
students feel like the faculty is concerned about them and their programs, and to answer
questions the students may have.
The Governor's Freeze Order has arrived, which is in response to the recent repeal of
the state sales tax on food items. The University Budget Advisory Committee will meet
Friday to discuss the implications and processes to comply with it. Information will be
disseminated to everyone through the Academic Deans as soon as possible.
Chairman Keith announced that Committees having reports to make which require duplication
of materials should submit those reports, materials, and motions by the Monday noon before
the Senate meeting at which the report will be presented.
Mr. Keith reported he attended the Board of Trustees special meeting in Moses Lake last
Tuesday evening. Response was favorable and both Mr. Keith and the Board of Trustees
gained considerable valuable information from it,

OLD BUSINESS
A.

Code Committee's recommendations on RIF and Retraining Leave---

I
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Mr. Benson presented the Senate Code Committee recommendations relative to President
Brooks' proposed revisions dated April 29, 1977 and October 26, 1977:
MOTION NO. 1650: The Senate Code Committee recommended the Senate approve the following change
on page 67 of the Faculty Code:
Change:

3.78 A.

Recommendation:
Motion:

Incorrect Reference
Approve

3.78 (2) be corrected to 3.78 B

Passed by a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1651: The Senate Code Committee recommended the Senate approve the following changes
on pages 67 and 68 of the Faculty Code:
Change:

3.78B,

Recommendation:
Motion:

Eliminate 3.78 B and renumber 3.78 C to B, 3.78 D to C, etc.
Disapproval

3.78 B be retained with deletion of the last sentence:
"In times of declining enrollments, if weak or non-essential programs are maintained
at the expense of essential, strong, or potentially strong programs, the enrollment
decline will continue with the result that more student and faculty positions will
be lost."

Rationale:

This statement retains the principle that RIF is an exceptional action and that
students, academic programs, and faculty protection are uppermost in developing
a RIF plan. This is also the only section in which the needs of students are
directly mentioned as important to the RIF plan. This seems to be a necessary
consideration and we believe that student interests should be referred to
qualitatively and not only in terms of SCH's.
Inclusion of the term essential, although posing difficulties of definition, is
considered to be a necessary criterion in drafting a RIF plan. Inclusion of the
wording clearly draws attention to the need for a plan which does take seriously
the qualitative arguments about the essentials of a university education and
encourages the developers of the plan not to reduce that "meaning" to a numbers
game. It is clear to members of this committee, that student credit hour numbers
are not independent of university policies and organization. The development of
a RIF plan must take seriously what is essential and then include recommendations
as to how to reduce or reallocate resources in those terms.
The question of who is to define the "essential" and the "nonessential" is a
problem that should not be ignored or eliminated because it is difficult. The
answer should be obvious: the faculty. We should revise the RIF policies to
provide a , ore responsible role for the entire faculty and perhaps follow the
thinking on these matters of colleagues at Western Washington University. Their
RIF policy states:
"The reduction/reallocation rules set forth herein provide that faculty
position and personnel allocations will be based primarily upon recom
mendations originating in the college's academic units; the academic units
are given initial responsibility for all personnel determinations."

Motion No. 1651 passed by a hand vote of 27 Yes, 1 No, and 3 Abstentions.
MOTION NO. 1652: The Senate Code Committee recommended the Senate approve the following change
on page 70 of the Faculty Code:
Changes:

3.78 E (4). An addition to the introductory sentence to clarify that RIF termina
tions apply to units of the college and do not apply uniformly across the college.

Recommendation:

Disapproval
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I

Addition of "within a department, program or unit" to 3.78 E (4) be disapproved.

Rationale:

Inclusion of the reference changes the interpretation of 3.78 E (4) completely
and appears to eliminate consideration of "maintenance of programs" as a consi
deration in the initial drafting of a RIF plan. The implication that RIF can
be ordered non-uniformly and selectively, as implied by President Brooks's
rationale, is considered undesirable.

Motion No. 1652 passed by a majority hand vote and 3 abstentions.
MOTION NO. 1653: The Senate Code Committee recommended the Senate approve the following change
on page 71 of the Faculty Code:

Changes:

3.78 E (5) (a) The last half of this sentence is not needed as the provision is
explained in some detail above in 3.78 E(4).

Recommendation:
Motion:

Approval

Delete the phrase ''providing there are qualified academic employees to replace and
perform all the needed duties of the academic employees to be terminated."

Motion No. 1653 passed by a unanimous hand vote.
MOTION NO. 1654: The Senate Code Committee recommended the Senate approve the following change
on pages 71 and 72 of the Faculty Code:

Changes:

Add 3. 78 E (5) (a) (ii) referring to termination priority for term employees.

Recommendation:
Motion:

Approval

/

Add (ii) term employees with least seniority (sections 3.06, 3.76) and change
(ii) to (iii) to (iv), etc.

Rationale:

Term employees should be included in the priority listing for termination.

Motion No. 1654 passed by a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1655: The Senate Code Committee recomended the Senate approve the following changes
on page 71 of the Faculty Code:

Changes:

3.78 E(5) (a) (iv) be added and thus graduate students included in the termination
priorities

Recommendation:
Motion:

Disapproval

3.78 E(5) (a) (iv) not be included in the RIF order of termination list.

Rationale:

The inclusiun of graduate students in a faculty RIF policy is inappropriate as
graduate students are not faculty.

Motion No. 1655 passed by a unanimous voice vote and one abstention.
MOTION NO. 1656: The Senate Code Committee recommended the Senate approve the following change
on pages 43 and 44 of the Faculty Code:
Section 2.97 Scholarship Retraining Leave
Changes:

2.97 E(2)(a)

Line three, change the word reviewed to approved.
Line four, add to the end of that sentence, and Faculty Senate Committee

Changes:

2.97 E(Z) (c)

Retrainin leave shall be authorized
accor ance w1t1 tie provisions o R.

in
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MOTION NO. 1657: Mr. Street moved, seconded by Ms. Young, to amend hy striking the words
"and Faculty Senate Committee." Failed by a majority hand vote.
The Code Committee clarified the wording of the proposed addition by making a lower case
letter for the word committee so that the intent of the motion is to read: appropriate...
Faculty Senate committee.
Motion No. 1656 passed by a majority hand vote and 1 abstention.
B.

Academic Affairs Committee's recommendations on summer school-Mr. Andress presented a report on the Senate Academic Affair's recommendations on
summer session scheduling, 1978 session:

MOTION NO. 1658:

The Senate Academic Affairs Committee moved:

1.

That the University return to a 5-day schedule for the 1978 summer session;

2.

That a 4-day schedule be permitted to accommodate those departments having special
scheduling needs, in particular, those having many graduate, 5th-year, and similar
students in summer session;

3.

That summer session class periods be 75 minutes in length, consisting of 60 minutes
in class and 15 minutes break between classes,

MOTION NO. 1659: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. King, to separate the question, to consider
Item 1 and 2 and then consider Item 3 separately. Passed by a unanimous voice vote.
Discussion began on Items 1 and 2.
MOTION NO. 1660:
a second.

Mr. King moved to extend the meeting time until 5:30 p.m.

Died for lack of

MOTION NO. 1661: Mr. Brunner moved, seconded by Mr. Street, to extend the meeting time 15
minutes or until such time as this particular item is completed. Passed by a 2/3 majority
hand vote.
'I

MOTION NO. 1662: Mr. Habib moved, seconded by Mr. Ross, to divide the question again and look
at Item one separately from Item two. Passed by a majority voice vote.
Discussion resumed on Recommendation No. 1.
MOTION NO. 1663:
voice vote.

Mr. Yee moved, seconded by Mr. Street, to close debate.

Motion No. 1664:

The Senate Academic Affairs Committee moved:

1.

Passed by a unanimous

That the University return to a 5-day schedule for the 1978 summer session.

Failed by a vote of 10 Ye�, 18 No.
Mr. Keith suggested it would not be necessary to go through the procedure of voting
on Recommendation No. 2, since it can be assumed by the negative vote that Recommendation
No. l assumed a preference for a four-day schedule. He mentioned that Recommendation
No. 3, regarding the time period, does become a separate item, and an appropriate class
schedule for a four-day class week will need to be established.
MOTION NO. 1665:
voice vote.

Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Yee, to adjourn.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:05 p.m.

Passed by a unanimous
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Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX

SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

RECEJVEo

October 28, 1977

Nov 3. 1s11
FACULT
y SENATE

Ar t Keith, President
Fae ul ty Senate

cwu

Camp us
Dear Professor Keith:
I request that the Faculty Senate make an interpretation or, if necessary, an
amendment of the Faculty Code to clarify the following two issues.
The first issue involves the probationary period toward tenure. Administrative
records regarding the Department of Sociology faculty indicate that when a pro
fessor is on a one-year Leave of Absence \�ithout Pay, with a letter authorizing
accrual of seniority during this period, that year does not count as probationary
time toward tenure. Section 3-48 A. (2) of the code states:
11 Faculty members ... may be granted tenure effective the beginning
of the academic year immediately following a four (4) year 2eriod
of full-time employment with the university ... "(Underlining added.)

I argue that if, during a four year period, a professor is for one of those years
on a leave of absence, he is classified during that year as a full-time employee
of the university who is on an officially sanctioned absence from campus. If
this full-time employee has a letter authorizing the accrual of seniority during
this time then such seniority should include the concept of tenure as per Section
2.123Cof the Faculty Code:

L

of absence without pay, will not affect unfavor
" ... The leave
ably on Csic:J the tenure of a faculty member, except that the time
spent on such leave will not count as probationary service unless
. )
otherwise agreed to _iI!.writing11 • (Underlining added .
When a professor on a leave of absence has a letterI from his department authorizing
accrua1 of seniority this 1 etter is the department s acknowledgement that the
1
leav e of absence project is of academic value to the university. The university s
recognition and support of such academically valuable projects certainly should
include counting the time as probationary service toward tenure.
The second issue involves the concept of time-in-rank as it relates to Section
2. 35� the Faculty Code.

•'

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Ellensburg, Washington 90926

Affirmative Action/Equal Employme11t Oppo1tu11ily/Tille IX

November 8, 1977

Dr. J. Arthur Keith
Chairman, Faculty Senate
Edison Ha 11
CAMPUS
Dear Art:
I announced at the October 31, meeting of the President's Advisory
Council that the recruitment of new on-campus students and the retention
of our present students is the number one priority of my administration
this year. A small committee has been formed to coordinate a planned
campus wide effort to recruit and retain students. The members of this
committee are:
Jim Brooks, President, Chairman
Jim Applegate, Special Assistant to the President, Vice Chairman
Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies
Helmi Habib, Professor of Chemistry
Ken Winslow, Chairman, ASC Board of Control
Jack Purcell, Director of Institutional Studies, and Greg Trujillo,
Director Testing and Evaluative Services will attend as resource persons.
The attached materials represent the thinking of the committee to date.
Please include a discussion of them as an agenda item during one of your
next meetings. The committee is action oriented and is particularly
interested in the development of a plan and in the early implementation
of it.

If you, or any member of the Senate, has questions or concerns, please
contact any member of the committee at any time.
Thank you for your assistance.
yours,
S c•
� ::
�
/Jam s E. Brooks
_Jy sident
Attachments
aj
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November 9, 1977
Dr. J. Arthur Keith
Chairman
Faculty Senate
Edison Hall
CAMPUS
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U
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Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX

RECEIVED
NOV 1 5 1977

FACULTY SENATE

Dear Art:
The Central Investment Fund Committee met November 8, 1977, and requested
that one or more faculty representatives to the committee be selected prior to
the next C.I.F. committee meeting on December 5, 1977. Draft by-laws
for the committee will be discussed at that meeting. The number of
faculty, staff, and business members on the committee will be discussed
as part of the by-laws approval procedure.
Dr. Cor1�in King represented the Faculty Senate at the November 8 meeting
and can provide you with additional background information. I would be
pleased to meet with you, or with the Senate, if you desire.
Please send the name/s of faculty representatives to me and I will
distribute them to the current CIF committee members.
Sincerely yours,
�R. Applegate
Campus Coordinator
cc:
aj

Joe Kelleher
Corwin King

(_

E

T

Ellensburg, Washington 98926
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Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX

RECEIVED

NOV 1 61977
FACULTY SENATE

November 10, 1977

Faculty Senate
Central Washington University
Campus
Dear Senate Members:
Thank you all for inviting us to join you for your special
session October 28, 1977. We hope this meeting is only the first
of a number of productive exchanges of views and concerns.
We are particularly pleased that we have begun discussing
together the future role of the university and the organizational
and staffing profile we will need to fill that role.
We look forward with pleasure to our next session together.

�:-��
/a-/
Sincerely, �

.

/

.

Linda . Cll t n
Chairperson,
Board of Trustees

V
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M E MO R A N D U M

TO:

Art Keith, President
Faculty Senate

FROM:

Russell Hansen, Chairman
Department of Sociology

DATE:

November 4, 1977

c wu

o

Nov 9 19
11
F AC U L T Y
SENATE

t It

In connection with my letter to you of October 28, 1977, I am sendin9
to you a copy of a Decerrber 1, 1975, letter from Dr. James Brooks to
Dr. Edward Harrington. The letter may be of some help to you, as it
pertains to the subject matter of my letter.

·"

.
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG. WASHINGTON
98926

December I, 1975

Dr. James E. Brooks
President
a�SC, Campus

·�
;

Dear Dr. Brooks:

According to the Faculty' Code, Revised, 1975, Section 3.78, Part 4 (b) ii:
"Service at Central Washington State College shall be measured from
the first day of classes as a faculty member, which period shall
include professional leaves and those leaves of absence spent in
academic purs�its· (other than working on advanced degrees) appropriate
to the faculty member's assignment or discipline as appro•;ed by his
school dean, the Vice President for Academic Affairs, the President,
and the Board of Trustees;".
We have been granting seniority for "leaves of absence sp2nt in acade:nic
In most cases the faculty members on leave were already tenured
pursuits.
or have been tenured since going on leave and have petitioned for seniority
credit.
11

We now have at least three faculty members on such leaves who are not tenured.
It is my impression from reading the Faculty Code that such leave will not
count tm·rnrds tenure (probationary service). I refer to the Faculty Code,
Section 2.123 Leaves of Absence Without�. Part c:
"The terms of the leave of absence shall be set forth in writing
including whether benefits (health insurance, etc.) will continue.
The leave will not affect unfavorably on the tenure of a faculty
member, except that the time spent on s"BfJh leave will not count as
probationary service unless otherwise agreed to in writing."
In the absence of any written agreement that the present leaves are to count
tm:ards probationary ··ime, I will notify the appropriate dean(s) that such
leaves are to count tl ,.,rards seniority but not towards tenure.
The question was also raised today _by Dr. David Lygre, Chairman of the Faculty
Senate, as to whether or not seniority 11 credit counted towards eligibility
for Professional Leave. The Faculty Code in Section 2.70 Professional Leav2-
EJiqibility, Part A states:
11

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

..,,

. P_resident Brooks
- December 1, 1975
- 2 Faculty members as defined in Section 1.01 who have been employed by
the college for six calendar years and have served eighteen (18) full
time quarters during that time or since their last professional leave,
and who expect to serve at least three additional academic years at the
college before retirement, shall be eligible for professional leave.
For these purposes, any full quarter may be counted as well as a full
surruner session, and a full summer session may be defined as one term
in summer and the interim period prior to fall quarter (Section 1.50
A (5)). One tenn of surmier session shall be counted as one-half of a
ful 1 quarter.
11

11

It would appear that a faculty member on leave is not "employed" by the college
so that seniority credit will not count towards Professional Leave eligibility.
Sincerely,
Edward J. Harrington
Vice President for Academic Affairs
jm
cc: Vice President's Advisory Council
Dr. David Lygre

..

P�O'POSED REVISIOHS 'l'O 1�HE
'P,uJe l
Changes-- 3.78 Ae

. .

3.78 B.

'\CULff CODE

Refer�c� is incorrect�

Refers to 3.72

!# � �

Eliminate 3.78 B and renumber 3s78 C to�, D to

2�

c,

etc,

Reasons:
(1) It is obv.i.ous that RIF 1r.i '.lmpt,rtant
and serious--there is no need to state t.h:i.s m Also,
this topic is addressed at least parti�lly in 3.78 8(4).
(2) RIF will be difficult to accomplish :tf t:hia
paragraph is included, for who will defin.� "essential•
�nd 1Nnor1-essential • programs? Our long :nm9(!! plan
statements have not identified essential pra�r
or
non-essential departments .. With this p&x·w1raph in the
policy, an argument can be made in each te:rm:f.nation
that RIF cannot apply to X department, for its pro'":'
gram is "essential.w Who will identify essential
programs in pr'iol�i·ty order? Is the Faculty Senate
willing to approve such a list? (3) Fin�lly, if
RIP must be used, it most likely will be force4 on
certain academic are�a by severe enrollm�nt i!1:0J>•· .
Under any circumstance we would not be �ble for loog
to maintain staff in an •essentlal 91 department that
had few studentu at the expense of depart�nts where
enrollments were firm.

3.78 E. (4) An addi.t.ion to the introductory sentence to clarify
that. RIF terminations apply to units of the colleg and
do not apply uniformly across the college.
3. 78 E. (5) (a) ·rhe last half of this sentence is not needed
as the provision i$ explained in some.detail above
in 3.
78 E. ( 4) •
'

3.78 E. (5) (a) Change and reo:rder the termination pri(IJ>rities,
providing for the elimination of graduate atudents but
only before full time tenured faculty mur.;t he released ..
This is to protect graduate programs for as long�•
possibleo

-66-

&

-67-·

Pages 66-72--Faculty Code of Policies and Proce.0u:�

,7'.(

\,.(

3.78 Reduct:ion in Forre Policy

-e�·

A.

It is n�,-sary for Centxal Washington State College to maintain a reduction
in-forre p:>licy to curtail �rk to neet budgetary or enrollment :reductions;
to reor9a.'1ize, consolidate, or eliminate academic pi:ograms arrl departn"enb
for :rca�ns of -x:lucational policy and/or to rreet m3l1dates of the GY,, ·rnor,
the Sbite Legislature and the Federal gove.1.nnent (Section 3. 72 +.,�t Il)) �
Unde.r the provisions of this policy, all faculty m:mbers, regard.Jes..o,-of
t.'rie.ir rank or designation and whether or not they are tenured., may be subject
to rEITOval faun their p:>sitions for these purposes after a reaso abi..
procedure .has bz-:en followE-d. 'Ihis policy is not cona?rned in al"J;f way wi
dismissal. of faculty for cause.

-&.-

Reo��ion-jn-for.ce-i�-e-.n"O�t-:i:mportant-and-ser:ions�tter·-for-tfle-ool¼�.
Above-c.:ll, it· ·:F.!"ust-p�ovide-max.i.'t'l'dffl-pY."Oeeet±on.-t-e-pt'�r� -st::t.'tde.nefi··�
fee-cl ey-;---f:::tenc.ieri-of-e�tiei-ac.od�-�"1'15-lm18t-·ce-w- fir�t-p,:iod:-t;y.
Jn-ti:me!l-ef-dceHru:ng-enro-H:menb,-i£-wec,,'k:-or-non-es5ent:i: l--pr09�tllffl-�e
ma.:inteined-·at.-t.h�expense.-ef-esSC!ntial,strong--or.--�tent±aHy-st-.ro. � -z,�r
�Cl'lreB:�rit-c3ee:line-wil:l-�nt-inue°""'"ith-the-r�w:t-t:hot no�e-!'Jt.llt':1.em:.-tmi::1.
and-£ootlty-pe5it±on�-w�ll-be-losb.

B.

In the £ace of enrollrrent decline or changes in educational :pol· cy, Ttain
ac.ao.emic departments and programs may have to be reorganized, consolidated
and in extreme cases, eliminated, in order to meet student needs or tD f;.wor
ot�.r programs or departments that better mee·t student needs. Educational
policy changes affecting academic programs and departments may be IM, Je 1/,
t.11e college P.oaxd of Trustees upon recannendation of the oollege Pres· aeut,
the Faculty Senate ox- as mandated by the Governor, State legislature, anc: the
federal 9overnrrent.

-a:- C.

When roouction-in-for� is necessary, tie procedures followed must allow fa:
ma.v•.imlli11 p::>s� 'ihle input fran the staff of the areas being reduce(.t, consolidated
or el.un:i nat.ed and for max.ilTIUra possible notice to those being t'elease-o.. 'J:ne
college will reassign qualified faculty rnerrbers when possible.

·-E-:-- D.

Should a reauction-jn force be requ.in�d, the 7ice President for Acadc:mic
Affairs -hall h: resp::msjble for recaim:nding directly to the Presiuent and
the Board of Trustees all reductio.n-in·-force that arrounts t.o t�,, {10 r less
full-time equivalem: faculty positions. lne ten (10) positiov� shall be
r->xclusive-of vacancies nonnally occurring, e.g. 1 retir(:>.rrent, resignation,
non-renewal of contr ct r non-carpletion of contzact, and one ye;,r contracts
not. l::eing renewed.
In the case of the reduction-.in-foroe for ten (10) or feWE'..r p,:,s'i.tioric;, t)�
Vice Pres.icfo.. "ltfor Academic Affairs shall follow all policies J. i st.E..>d be ·"
except S.�-:ction 3 78 E (1). ·.. If- .the· reduction-in-force must rucoe--..:i:i. ten (10) ·
p:>sitioru:; all prrxeduxe� in t-J1e follOW'ing section shall be obse..:cved.

(l}

'Whf-11 redur:tion-in-foroe is necessa.r.y, a prop:>sal will be :i.1it atro
by the Vi ·e President for Academic Affairs' Advisc,:cy O)Uliril with
consultation and review by the Executive a:mnittee of tre Pacul'cy

.. h1c� i.c:} _·1,(·,� ·! 1J{J ..... 1· :t.:;_( J t .•.,·:: �:;J�,:·(�,
S2...-�.1)·i ,,1t-., c,.-.:;or:a1!t 01· l ·1.it.::
--· ---4----··----·---······· -I

1

,�:•

•

Cr�:� c:l)�je,( -�/!:�(\ l.D.

t�t.?.()flij)_i;..��(Y(l��-'

(a)

?-1.=�i;·,t�.:.0.,c;;e of thE: ec ddE!IUt'; p1-c'9'.!c·ams. ':fu:oninatio.f's wi 1 b€'
w.i th rt"' ::;fA'-.:-ct: to ti..:: m, :i.n ten,�.nce of the acaoenic progra?'a, 'l\'?unj..na
tions under this priority will rot be made accor·di.ng to tenumv
rank.,. degree and seniorit;y of faculty �. lf it is nt."ce!JS&cy ·
to lay off t.e.nured as well as non-tenured facult.-y rrembers, all
faculty rr\9"1\l:ers shall be considered for layoff accordinJ t.io
pro..3-ram nc:(?ds.

(b)

Staf�f i:1g_ the .Acaden · c Proqran�-· If it is necessary to eHrnin-: ta
one or nore of the programs or courses of a deparbTen nr. · :ti
the n,,_,aini.ng progra.'1lS/cou.cses will be staffed by those -,ho ax·e
qualified to conduct them.

,

'<,'

· {5)

Seniority and Tenure
(a}

Where it is necessary to teoninate rrerru::ers of the faculty within
a department, program, or section, the following order of t�· tion ,/':ill be util.',zed; pn..··•,6:ding-thcre-are-gao¾±f':ie.d-t"c &::mh.--r�}oyee
i!er-!:"t=p:;: tiee-f'.n JJ -peclorffl e:H.-t:...-..,e-m�ed�-dnt�es-of-+..l'le-�O!l�-��ye
to-be-te.r.ininotea:
(i) part-tirre ac:ade>.mic employees, exc.epti:119 graduate students;
(ii)

term �lcyees with. least seniority (sections 3.0§, 3.76)

�it (iii) probationary anployees wi tl, least seniod ty;
(iv)

oraduate stu::Jents;

fiiit

(v)

:full-t.ilre tenured academic employees with least.seniorlcy;

·fi\fr

(vi)

tenured facult.y Jn?..m:>erS with the greatest senlorit:y shall
have the Qreatest retention priority;

{v} (vii)

between tenured faculty JTeXl'IDers with equal senioi:'ity, t-h.
faculty rrerrber woo has obtained the highest ac-...ademi.c degrees
shall have the greatest retention priority ..

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
October 26a 1977
To:

Board of Trustees
Faculty Senate

From:

President Brooks

Re:

Proposed Code Revision:

Scholarship Leaves (Section 2.97:
pages 43-4•!1)
t

The scholarship leave provisions of the Code should be changed
because:
(a) There is confusion between •retraining" and wupgrading
skills .. • Professional leaves are for "upgrading skills•, among o .... ,.er
purposes.· Renaming the leave and limiting it to retraining wiil nolve
the problem.
(b) A new law prevents us from setting this progra�
apart from the-funding of the professional leave program. However,
we can now authorize up to 41 of the FTE faculty to be on leav�.
(c) 'M1e salary aryd benefit provisions of the professional leave
program may not be suitable for retraining leaves.
A proposed revision is attached.
cc:

Dr.
Mr.
Pr.
Mr.

B. Martin
P. Bechtel
Harrington
Clarke

1
•
I
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, t'

$choi orship Retr,,.inin
g Leave
.
�
acul t·,
!.J.ehof arship Ne ::..r. in:f.."VT leave provides &ssist�nce to tb()·
desi:eing to -� · ... J.l' --;-t\pg:t'ade-·�he-il:'-:5ki:ti!'I t.<'> hcn� fit
, 1 ·.
unlversi ty·.. Th!! university expects the. faculty 1'/l"'H er.· to :r��O!i -
�eho.ltH!ship re-crc.:..i ··-'' leave fo the specific purj: �:- H! ot hl-:".
pyoving his ::;e ,�. c ·. · Central Wii -hington tJnivers.i L:{ 11t·
,beginning or c ''ltim.� i.uy ""· progran.. of retraining· lni .,n .c; J� :lo
a;riea. a.t the uni.1ersi·":y · here the j.�eed for addition�l ... ··� .- .. i-o

!

o�d personnel'i! ar� cle�rly demonstratedti

The Board of Trus �es rr. y award �ehela.rship . ,:eb:�:.::.l 5 n� l�ave ·
to any faculty :memb.,.:n,_-,;-3 defined in Section .... � n.,-A i,· ·fhi._ code,
C�

The �eho:la.rship retr_.;,,.inin�l lea.ve progra.11 will not. ¼n-on;-� .7,�(�d'5c:e-�hc-fttnd:ing- ::, ··'-the-profe�:sio.nal -: lce.ye-pr<,9� t�lft7-..,f"lilri-""•al l
H:. limit the eligibility of ·the faculty member fo):: p.L.·c.:fe-5!�nal
leave as outlined in ·:nis cocle except that sehoit0:'$'r,ir retl"!,!!.!.!.O·:\'
leave will not count as p�r.l: of the eighteen (18). 1fl�l1 tirn1.t
quarters required be.fore professional leave is g,;.i,n1:�-.

D�

Only faculty members who expect to serve the univc;��d.ti fo� at
least five (S) _years before retirement. sh,sll h,a eliyihltt ;J;o,;
�eho¼e�ship !etrainin� leave�

E.

Other conditions relating to �cho¼�rt1hip retr_aini.129,. ltta.v4' «1re
as follows:
1)

X..ea re may .b� uthn,:-i.-��"l fc)r \\'p •4·.o <;.hx-e (]) �.I"? c, 11'i4' ·> quart.e:r.� prov·:.r :1 l9 .'/\!'!- am S?1la "Y cmd benafi, •. t·
·�·
:p�ofe-ss.5:ona:1:-¼eave:o t}eterlniped by th� Board cf l'l�\1�tet.1�.

(2) . Proc,edures fo:r. applying fo.t· S\�ch ret::i.·aininu leave· duri
each bienrdum l>li.1.1 be developed an-if)l1�de 7-vld.l.tn'bio to,
the faculty by thl:! v:i.Ge :presidt:tnt for academic .�fi�ip·1·. •·
(a)

The vice preside;nt for academic affidrs �h.;1ll <let erm11\,
the '.·NJ.y ;1p1: J.:i.c.;r.1 ;:um.!:i ar•:: c r.=1:r.uate,d r 3)1.( v .• -!'6 U)(
appJ..i.r;,�ti '>n- s' :,11:L 1 e .s. e�.1.:te\.Jed _hy t.ht!: ap_�,· pi·' t
department d:i11.i.not'.\J'J and ,ilean:s.
1

,

th}

Re.,::ommeni:lati.o,,-; ·:<.1r. t.l'Je award of .-.�eh(:13:ti:i.:-!'_ .. p t<:!b.• ;c.nfh
.. �"! IVP.! !:':'b:,; .
b1. Tll�'Hl{: \,{) l:.tC!' J:).t"F.?!'.i::.c]r.Hl' ·i� d t:h.
l'.' •
<.d': 'l'1·• ,�1:f:�·�s by ' ('! u-.:1,:e J.H'"!.,cii er,·!: f,.,i:· ThC�\,:.
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98926

RECEIVED

November 14, 1977

NOV 1 61971
FACULTY SE
N A TE
Dr. J. Arthur Keith
Chairman, Faculty Senate
CWU, Campus
Dear Dr. Keith:

Attached is a request from Dr. Lyle Ball, Dean of the
Business and Economics, regarding departmental status
business administration and economics in the School.
please have the Academic Affairs Committee review the

School of
for accounting,
Would you
request.

Your consideration of this matter will be appreciated.
Sincerely,
Edward J. Harrington
Vice President for Academic Affairs
jm

cc:

Dr. Ball
VPAC

attachment

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

VICE PRESIDENT

N UV 9 1977

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

98926

M E M OR A N D U M
TO:

Dr. Edward J. Harrington
Vice President for Academic Affairs

FROM:

Lyle E. Ball, Dean -/.{ {i_
School of Business and Economics

DATE:

November 9, 1977

RE:

Request to establish departments in the School of Business and Economics

The School of Business and Economics, created in August, 1974, has been operating
as a single organizational unit without academic departments. During this period,
there has been a substantial increase in enrollment in the areas of accounting and
business administration. Along with this enrollment increase (approximately 270
majors the fall of 1973, approximately 780 majors the fall of 1976) there has been
an increase of faculty positions (19 the fall of 1974 and 25 the fall of 1977 plus
13 adjunct faculty). In addition to the growth of students and faculty, the school
is now also teaching courses in the Extended Degree Centers located at Lynnwood
and Midway, both suburbs of Seattle.
The school is also expanding its offerings by adding courses in existing fields
as well as new areas. It is anticipated that the School of Business and Economics•
enrollment and program will continue to grow in the future, although not at its
present rapid pace. The span of control for one administrator has become too
large and it is no longer possible to effectively provide adequate leadership.
In order to accommodate the above stated growth it is the School of Business
and Economics faculty's desire to establish departments in the following three
academic areas: accounting, business administration and economics.
I respectfully request permission to reorganize into said departments on or before
the commencement of the 1978 winter quarter.
May we have your response to this request by December 1.
consideration.
LEB:m

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Thank you for your

